Year One
Home Learning Week Three: 25/1/21
Hello everyone,
Here is our weekly overview. It includes a range of activities, tasks and resources to
support your learning at home. Remember you can send your updates and photographs
to my teacher email: missleonard@oakdeneprimary.org.uk
Documents to support your learning at home can be located on your Microsoft Teams
account using your Teams login and password.

Phonics: Use Espresso https://central.espresso.co.uk - English - Phonics Kim’s Phonics Phase 4 - ‘Words Beginning & Ending cc’. Watch the video
then complete the blending, reading & spelling activities/games. Continue to
work on games with a phase 4 focus.
Reading: Read the non-chronological report on cars, to prepare for your writing task. Continue to read daily at home. You can use MyOn, Oxford Owl
and books/magazines you have at home.
Spellings: Practise your week 3 spellings (included in your paper work pack)
and take a mini spelling quiz with an adult at the end of the week.
Handwriting: Follow the Nelson Handwriting Units (1 - 5) that are copied in
your homework folder (1 Unit = 1 focus and 1 extension activity per week).
Practise your handwriting in your little purple handwriting book. This week
you will need to complete Unit 3 focus and extension sheets.
SPAG: Follow the Y1 Skills Builders English sheets (1 Unit per week). This
week you will need to complete Unit 17– Full Stops.
Writing: Choose your favourite mode of transport from the photographs.
Watch some of the videos on Espresso using this link: https://
central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/ey_fireflies_plus/transport/index.html?
source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=vehicle Discuss it with an adult. How

does it work? What is it used for? Does it have any safety features? Do you
know something amazing about it? Plan a non-chronological report for your
chosen vehicle using the planning sheet format. Then create your own
non-chronological report, featuring sentences that include a capital letter, a
full stop and leaving finger spaces between words.

Maths: Focus - Numbers & Counting. Revise counting forwards and
backwards in 1s and 10s within 100 . Use Espresso https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item838112/grade1/module807284/
index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=counting%20forwards%
20and%20backwards to watch the video.

Use https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/caterpillar-ordering to play
the ordering and sequencing game. Work in your Abacus Workbook 2 to
complete pages 21, 22, 23, 24 & 25 (1 page per day). Consolidate with the
game ‘Clam Collector’ in Bronze, Silver & Gold levels on Active Learn.
Science: ‘Everyday Materials’ Watch this video https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=340MmuY_osY and revisit the video from last week. Then choose two objects,
for each material, from around your home and draw them on your
worksheet. Can you add at least two scientific words to describe the property
of each material. For example; Plastic - hard, flexible, smooth, shiny etc.
Topic: ‘Where do and did the wheels on the bus go ?’ Session 2: What
adventures will you have on a London Big Red Bus? Use Travelling Teds Tour of
London PowerPoint to find out about famous London landmarks. Learn about
black taxi’s, red double decker buses & the famous London Underground.
Then use the sheet to plan a trip to London. Who will you take? How will
you get there? What will you do ? Where will you visit? Complete the Trip
Planning Sheet, assigned on Teams.
Computing: Use BBC Bitesize https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3tbwmn/
articles/z3whpv4 to learn about algorithms. Watch the video and play the
mini games to test your knowledge!
PE: Complete the daily physical activities at home for Move It Monday, Try
it Tuesday, Wellness Wednesday, Throwback Thursday and Fit & Funky
Friday. You will find the grid on your Teams account & sent on Marvellous
Me. If you haven't got the resources required, please be creative with your
sessions. Have fun!
Emotional Wellbeing & Mental Health: ‘The Go-To’ - www.thegoto.org.uk
If you or your child are feeling overwhelmed or anxious, you may find this
website useful to access support. It is suitable for children, young people and
parents/carers. Plus you could follow our daily Mindfulness Calendar.
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Please keep all your home learning resources together and return the complete folder
when school opens fully again. I look forward to seeing your completed activities by
12pm on Friday 29th January Remember you can send these via email or on Teams!
I will reply on Friday afternoon to these and reward the children using the messages
and badges in Marvellous Me.
Keep up the great work!
Take care & stay safe.
Miss Leonard

